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Come to Medford S6c Hutchascm Company Come to Medford

MAMMOTH UNLOADING SALE
COMMENCES THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30. AT 9 A. M.

AND CONTINUING "UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 15TH FOURTEEN FAST AND FURIOUS DAYS. THE ENTIRE STOCK OE MERCHANDISE,

SUCH AS DRY GOODS, STAPLES, NOTIONS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEA.R- S, !MILLTNERY, SHOES, ETC., "WILL BE THROWN ON Til 13 MARKET RE-

GARDLESS OF WHOLESALE COST. NEVER BEFORE HAVE THE PEOPLE OF SOUTHERN OREGON SEEN SUCH A OUT IN PRICES, AND WE HAVE A GOOD REASON

We Must Raise Ten Thousand Dollars
and we will get it by throwing our entire stock to the mercies of the people. "We want you to read carefully this advertisement, nmko a memorandum of your needs, come to this sale, and you

will find every article as advertised. The rule of one price will not bo doviatod from in any instance. The store will be closed Tuesday and "Wednesday, December 28 and 21), in order to

arrange stock, opening Thursday morning, December 30th, at 9 o'clock sharp. 20 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE ANTED. Apply to manager "Wednesday afternoon between 5 and G p. m.

RAILROAD FARE PAID on all amounting to $25.00 and over, limit to distance of 25 miles. MAIL ORDERS will receive attention day received and one-ha- lf of freight paid on

all bills amounting to $25.00 and over. MONEY TALKS WE NEED THE MONEY COEE AND SHARE THESE UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.

Powerful Values in Dress Goods and Table Linens Mercilessly Slaughtered
"We have an enormous stock of Dress Goods and Silks and must unload them at most We must close out tmr prcsont stock of Table Linens. You novcr have seen audi ex- -

any price. You can't afford to miss seeing the lowest prices ever offered on all classes of ceptional values to go for such small prices. Road on and como. All Napkins go during
newest dress fabrics and fino silks. tnis saQ at rc(iuccd prices.

23c Yard 43c Yrd. 58c Yrd. 98c Yrd. 23c Yrd. 33c Yrd. 47c Yrd. 79c Yrd.
for slile and dress goods for a beautiful lot of fine for silks and a big lot of for flno Messnllno Silks: Table Damask that you Think of buying th beM All puro llnon ' Damns);. $1,00 ami $1.25 nil pilro
that wero formerly priced 8nks and dress goods all dress goods tho most all Bhades; flno for spring will bo asked to pay at 50c bleached and unblench- - fiS to 70 Inches wldo. Ilium Dnmnsks, 70 and 73
to 40c yard. Cnlldrens tn0 newest most wonderful prlco concession mo. , f. B0,cMoll loast 40c for before six ed Tablo Damnsk In a good blenched and cream; vnl- - Inches wldo; values at the
dresses, waists, house and !VdL" ot tbo ,,ne: vn,uca worth th h wMM d vo ,,urnl,lo nM to SBc a yard; now or islnnl prices; don't mlr
street dresses can be made all wanted regular from 75c to ,100i now (Q 0f wool fabrics, worth up regular 35c sellers In tho saving nhould Interest look nt tho snvlng nnd n look, for tho saving an
from these 75c and S5c sellers for 13c goat, cholco ne to $1.75, for 8e blenched, for i!:ic every housewife don't miss a look. innnnlf Irnnt.
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Terrific vSuit Sale
Save from 1- -3 to 1- -2 the Price

200 Suits to close out in fourteen days at prices that will average only
about half of the first regular pricecs. Suits that will be good for two
years' wear. Suits made in the very-lates-t styles. We must have mon-
ey or we wouldn't sacrifice these suits, for they are stylish for the coming
season. Be sure and select one now, for they won't last long at the
prices named below.
$20.00 SUITS
TO CLOSE OUT FOR

A limited number of these fino wool suits.
May we show 'em?

$25.00 SUITS 11 90
TO CLOSE OUT FOR

Here are a lot of real good Suits, the kind
that look, wear and stay goo a.

$35.00 SUITS
TO CLOSE OUT FOR

Some of the nicest' Suits wo havo shown
this season are In this lot. You should seo 'em

Ladies' Dresses to Close Out
"We the of

in Medford. We decided to the
son. surely

Values to $25.00 ! Values to $22.50

$7.19
You buy the

for the price. Come
and see tho flno $22.50

Furs Less than Half
few pieces should

see thorn

$5.00 values for $2.10

18.00 values for $3.00

$10.00 values for $1.80

values for $7.20

values lor $0.80

NecRwear
for stylish pieces worth
up

fJOf stylish neckwear worth
OOL up t0 $i.oO.

for stylish worth
tJ&W' up to $1.25.

All Neckwear on to clean out
at reductions.

Sale Opens

Thursday, Dec.

Sale Closes

Saturday, Jan. 15

$9.89

$16.69

$11.29

MEDPORD OREGON, WEDNESDAY,

BUSINESS

purchases

Silks

Snaps

$40.00 SUITS
TO CLOSE OUT FOR

Suits; mado by the very
best man made and look good
for two years. Think of tho saving.

$60.00 SUITS
TO CLOSE FOR

have most complete assortment
have close

You want one.

couldn't ma-

terials

Real,

You certainly can't afford miss a look i t
lot of Suits, all colors and black; all

sizes; a choice of suits that generally sell
$75, for only 827.no

Think of buying a wool
or silk onc-plec- o Dress
worth for
only $11.20

A Fur left. You

soon.

.,

$15,00

$20.00

J Q neck
a&L to 75c.

for

CAM neckwear

salo
terrific

30

4 4.4

genum0 $40
tailors; to wear

OUT
to

this
to

and silk one-pie- ce Dresses ever
m at the height the

Values to $'30.00

Flno silk taffetas and
prunellas,

broadcloths, etc.;
ail sizes and colors.

Notions Slashed
Only 3c for

5c Fins
Gc

5c Hooks and Eyes
5c Tapes

5c Dutch Tapo
5c Buttons

5c Articles In

Only 6c for
10c Cubes

10c Pins
10c Hooks and Eyes

10c Duttons
10c Hair Pins

10c Fastonors
10c Articles In

$19.98

$27.89

$14.89

f

for patterns

$40.00.

3.89 Each
for a lot

$7.00 All
reduced

Who Gets The
Browniekar? '

Owing to the fact that tho chil-
dren havo busy In school nnd
now have a holiday, havo decided
to tho car away positively on
MONDAY. JAXUAKY lOTIl to tho
ono holding tho grentoht number
coupons. An extra chnnco for every
boy and girl to win this bonutlful
car. Is tho tlmo to socuro tho
duplicate Miles ticket nnd get the
car. $100. will ho forfeited If
fall to glvo this car awny on tho
abovo mentioned date.

Lace
Slaughtered

Our entire stock of Curtains
be closed out at

price.

wool shnn
all out now, right of sea- -

wool Venetians,

Cubes

gonoral.

gonoral.

Values to $50.00

$24.89
Broadcloths, mohairs,

and other durable mate-
rials, and most of 'tho best
sizes and colors.

to

all oan
for

89c Ech.
for a lot of tailored

$1.00
In same

Half
You never eaw such prlco slashing In your life on clean

Can you afford to pass It by?

$16.69
Hats

worth

Formerly Company

Curtins

for' Hats
worth

i

Hats

and
' Wo carry tho and moBt comploto lings ovor shown

any threo stores In must unload what wo havo,
so hero aro tho savings:

of Dags that
formerly sold at $0.00,

and $8.00,
bags to soil.

been
wo

glvo

of

Now

wo

to moat

oth-prlc-

now,

to

of
In W0

Our linos of Holts

havo been Into

about tho

reductions nro

Coats and vSkirts Sacrificed
&&vinrt to You About Half

AVc have hundreds of Coals, Capes and Skirls which we are very
to see leave the store. The prices marked on them are actually

than the cost of production. Such prices will not he seen in

inanv of even the largest department stores.

$10.00 CAPES, COATS
AND SKIRTS

Opera Capos In several good shades, worth

to Coats for misses and ladles and

Skirts thnt aro worth every cent of $12.50

to go durlne this salo for i$3.8l)

$15.00 COATS AND
SKIRTS

Think of the snvlng by coat or

skirt now. You can got not only tho newest
stylos, but you savo almost naif.

no are

as

for lints to

$0.00 HATS

50c for
worth to

actual

Oeti our
on a

und well lot
of

-- -- -

a

for a lot t)f flno now silk
walstn In all

$5.00 and $0.00
and seo thorn

SKIRTS
rrnlly

$.15.00, actual-
ly

nhotco

limited number
French

$36.00

Waists and Raincoats About Half
We havo great abmidam-e- ; eolora and most durable, stylish

wanted We styles; and up-to-dat- e. Yu
choose about price.

RAINCOATS Aro most well durable garments this country.

wnlsts,
regular vnlues;

reduced

Millinery Less Than
Millinery.

$13.29
pattern

$30.00.

divided

thre0 prices;

$4.29

$2.10.
children'

$1.50.

BAGS, BELTS JEWLERY
assortment

southorn Orogon.

AWFUL

Capes,

first

$10.00;

buying

$10.00.

prices beautiful
assorted

jowolry novoltlcs.
TEUHIFIO.

$3.19 Ech.
nlmoHt colors;

rogular
sellers,

$5.89

$8.29
blnck,

CnpeH

Prices
ontlr0

wnlstH
uHtonlsh

low, money.

Note These
Specials

wo your attention
a lines on which

cost not been considered.
simply wish to movo tho

goods.

CHILD'S COATS

HALF PRICE
$2.75 WOOL

BATTS FOR
$1.89".

19c YARD
fancy Ribbon,

worth to 00c.

$25.00 CAPES, COATS
AND

Some Capos and Coats aro worth to
nnd tho black vollo skirts nro

worth up to $30.00 each. W0 must closo
them out at once, so offer tho lot
for .tMtl.flll

CAPES AND COATS
WORTH TO $50 FOR

A of flno covert
cloth Coats and' flno llrondcloth
worth to to bo sacrificed during this
salo for

WAISTS in all the best
and materials. show old new

half
the useful for

worth

largest

reduced

Como

on our lino of flue
silk, not and cotton
will you, thoy are
so very Swil

Hero call
to fow of goodH

hns
Wo

for

of

li7.W

THE HUTCHASON COMPANY
Baker-Hutchas- on Medford, Oregon

$16.69

$27.89

Val to. $20 $11.29
Think what this means.

You know wo novor mis-
represent, All raincoats
nro now loss.

Novelties Less Than Half
About 50 dnlnty pretty ribbon nov-

oltlcs nnd Xmns goods sultnblo for
Now Yonr'H gifts. All on ono tnblo;
also all fancy worked pieces of drawn
work linens to go during tlilo snlo nt
less than HAMM'KICK

Hosiery and Underwear
Wo sell a 'wondorful amount of

Hosiery, Our hosiery woarn satis-fnctor- y.

A M j UNDKItWIIAIt Ui:i)UCHI).

11 ft' tmlr fm rcK"'nr ir,c cotton
and fleeced Hoslory for chil-

dren.

rQrt tor about 120 ilozon clill- -
(Iron's nnd women's Hoslory

worth to 3 Tic.

'

f for cholco of our fancy
Hosiery, worth up to 75o

Sale Opens

Thursday, Dec. 30

Sale Closes

Saturday, Jan. 15


